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GRENADA SBJJTIKEL,. SATURDAY, SBPXfiMBEtt 19, 1868.

A Strong House—The advertise- Another Terrible Revelation.

meet of \V. J. Porter % Co., Cotton 
Factors and Commission Merchants 

of New York and Memphis, should 

claim the attention of'all our readers.

I# emphatically one of the strongest 

firms iu either city, and has never 

failhd to give satisfaction to its pat- 

tons. Our former townsman, W. 0.

Pattcson, is Traveling Agent for the 

house. Ah a gentleman of urbane 

aud courteous manners, ana a man of 

the very finest business qual ficutions, 

he is wol1 known. Success to you,

Billie,taud to the house with which 

you are connected.

Remarkable Events.—Tho re

markable events of next week are as 

follows: On the 20th iu 1865 the 

French troops occupied Muzatlan in 

Mexico. On the 21st.'*f the year 

previous Gen. Sherman carried the 

base of Fisher Hill and the next day 

the battle of Fisher Hill occurred. On 

tho 23rd of the same j’ear the cole, 

hrated eruption on Mount Hood Ore

gon took place. On the 25th ofcthe 

same year Gen. Forrest occupied Ath

ens Alabama aud on the next day is 

the anniversary of the great raid iu 

to Stauton, Va.

From the advertisementKeno.-

of Hart & Co., it will be seen that 

they are prepared to'fill all orders for 

Keno, Faro Cheoks, Dice Cloths, etc. 

If you need anything of the kind, he 

sure J^satisfy yourselves about their 

stock aud prices before buying else

where.

,ENADA SENTINEL. a T A T I 0 N E It Y.NEW AI) VEliTISEMENTS BOOKS AND

iFrom the Boston (Mass.) Courier.] /
The statement of Mr. Ould in re

ference to Confederate prisoners de 
livered at the mouth of the Savannah 
river (Section III of letters), recalls 
a narrative made to us several

SUMMERS & BRAHMINS,
Cotton Factors.

EditorJ8IGNAIGO, * ✓

Saturday Sept. 19,1808.
l^OO^LI^T

GEO. PATTISON & CONo. 186 Oravier Street,
years

ago,_upon the most unquestionable 
authority. It is to this effect, that 
the commander of one of the large 
transports employed by the Goveru- 
ment of‘the United States proceeded, 

under instruction, Fort McAllister, to 
transfer some uiue hundred Confed
erate officers aud soldiers to Hilton 
head; that upon taking them on 
board there were not any two of the 
number whom he could not have

NEW ORLEANS.
Arrjva* *■ Departure of Mails 
ufSisxrrri AND TENNESSEE R. R 

Train leaves tirmnula at 10 A. At., Daily, 
in,! arrives at Memphis at 2 40 P. M.

TTnin leave, Memphis at 415 F. M., anil ar

rive* at Grenada at 810 P. M.

.*-
A Pleasure.—It is a real pleas

ure to call ou Wm. H. Andrews, 280 

Front Street, Memphis. He is such 

affable, clever gentleman, and his 

prices are so very reasonable that one 

can't help being pleased. Besides, 

his stock is ono of the best in the 

city—full, good, and fresh. 
see him, or give him ’ an order, and 

you will believe us.

^otiiimi Like It.—If you want 

a good picture taken such as you can 

show with pride atffl pleasure, go 

Y. Day’s gallery Southwest corner! 

of Main and Union streets, Memphis. 

He understands his business never 

fails to give satisfaction and has tho 

finest gallery in the Southwest. Give 

him a call and have your picture 

taken by^ull means.

Grenada and Meridian Rail

road.—*Col- J. T. Trezvant, of Mem

phis, will address the citizens ofGren- 

tida and surrounding country, on the 

subject of the Grenada aud Meridian 

Railroad, on Saturday, the 26th prox

imo. All persons, more especially 

those interested, are expected to at

tend this meeting, as it is one of the 

greatest importance.

No. 317 1-2 Main Street, West Side,BIUMIN, SUMMERS & CO.,
No. 60 Second Street,

an LOUISVILLE, KY.■eight train runs tri-weekiv: Leaving 
Memphis Monday Wednesday find Friday at 

.. and arrives at Grenada at j p m.
Tuesday Thursday and 

aud arrives itt Mem-

f
■i

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in School, Miscellaneous, 
Blank and Memorandum Books.

in DEALERS INGrenada < 
* Saturday at 7 ft 

phiis at 3 35 p. m. PROVISIONS.
bagging!, hope and

Go to carried in his arms, like infants, such 
was their wasted and miserable con
dition ; that upou inquiry he was iu- 
formed that they had beeu fed ou 
nothin# for months, but half a pint 
of raw corn and a small allowance of 
water ; that the oommandaut at the 
Fort said such were his orders, 

first Colonel in command, who re
ceived theso orders, informed Stautou 
that lie could not comply, and an
other was substituted for him. The 
humane officer at once provided them 
tea and necessary food, und did his 
best to make them as oomfortab o as 
possible, but many died ou the pas- 

On arriving at Hilton Head 
aud delivering up his' charge, lie was 
told, to his,amazement, that the com. 
inauder at that fort luhl the same 
orders in regard to supplying the 
prisoners with food ; hut stuted that 
if either of them had the nieaus of 
purchasing better fare it might be 
done; and a Colonel of the party 
drew for five thousand dollars ou'New

■+o+-
■

I**
A large and well selected stock of everything in our liue kept constantly 

on hand at Lowest Market I’rice. Wholesale dealer* would do well to exam- 
ine ou*goods before purchasing elsewhere. We are also agents for the 
sale of Paschal House Lottery Certificates; orders by mail promptly at

tended to ; certificates 65 each. bepl5-3ui.

if MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL R. R. 
Express train leaves Grenada goinn South 

at 9 55 a. in., going North at 1115 p. in., daily, 

ail train leaves Grenada going North at Plantation Supplies
REFER TO-- Capt. A. Q. Withers, Holly 

Springs, Miss., Col, Sam Tate, President Miss. 
Central Railroad. 9el9-3m.

. in., going south at 8 25 p. m. .
'^Freight train goes north 1 25 a. in., south 
In P. m.

•.<

to The11
|iKMrni8 AND CHARLESTON &. R.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!t CIIAS. STOUT & BRO.HF.1CHY THOMAS. 
U. G. MILDER.

W. W. 80HOOI.FI F.LD, 
L. & J- HAHAUH,hrough Mail (Daily) ARRIVE at Memplii 

U p. iu., depart 12 1U p- i|i. Imports And Dealers Iu

HARDWARE
CUTLERY, GUNS, etc.

No. 227 Second Street, Adtints Block 

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Hand

SCHOOLFIELD * HANAOERtrough Express arrive 10 40p. in., dSpart 
[This traiu does not lcavo Satur* J. E. HUGHES.11 80 j,. WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN ^ *

Groceries,- Wines. Liquors, 
Cigars and Plantation 

Supplies,

’ days.]
' Corinth Aceominodalion daily (except Sun- 
4*yi.) depait 000 a. iu.

•rvilli* Accommodation (daily, except 
. iu., depart 5 10 p. m. 

mlroad time ia 20 minutes faster than city

DRUGGIST.
sage.

ive 8Sunday) la constantly receiving fresh supplies of

ackat office, 218 Main Street and at depot 
W. J. ROSS, Oen’l Sup’t.

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS^
I [From tho Clarion.

Orphans' tloiiK"

HaVe Constaiilly

HUNT'S, COLLINS and other Axes 
COTTON and WOOL CARDS, 
HORSE aud MULE SHOES, 
ilUl’K, WINDOW GLASS, 
PLOWS, HAM ES,

STRAW CUTTERS, he.
Heavy, and Shelf Hardware, Buil

ders Hardware, Mechanic*’ Tools etc. 

Agents for Dodges Perfect Plows. 

Sept5-4tn.

| J
v as Turk articles can be 
orUncut of

and selling as b 
afforded.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE R. R.

Memphis. lira
Arrival ,C- Departure jrotn 

f Daily Express depart 700 a.
No. 250 Front Street,This institution is now in successful 

operation. Its Anniversary wiil take
place on the 30th ot September. The yort] and 4)y this means their suf- 

f this schoolarc requested feri„j,9 were alleviated. This Colonel 
to meet at that time. 1 here will also j .Q|,[ our jufonnaut afterward that he 
he a pic-nib at. tho Home, on the same llad lhu3 furnjshed §12,000, 
day, at which the friends ol the Or- 

Memphis did you call ou Tobin, Lynn l'hll,is f our Confederate dead, are 

A; Co., 340 Main Street ? Or, did you $01n(J s(je il)W fur can 1)0 douo 

ever ship them any cotton? It you away, the calamity of lost parents, 

did not, you have certainly “missed Please send or bring with vou an 
it.” They are known all over the offering (of food it convenient) to 

city and throughout the entire conn- i|,0 best ins i-

try as gentlemen who have uever yet tut;unH of t|le South. Como and see of p:lbUo seutilliellt at the tin]e. A 

failed to please those who transact where these orphans are taught to >c |jej^er opportunity is now oflereil, and 
busiuess with their house. Moreover t ladies and gentlemen, and to be we think the people ought to know 

useful members of . society. Come py whose orders it was that the Cotw 
and see a demonstration of^ the be- jcj2ra(e prisoners were kept on half 
nevolence ot the people. Come and u pint of raw corn aud 

the regularity, the beauty water tt da,#

Unu. arm

I
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Fancy and Toilet Articles

Is Full and Complete. 

WHITE LEAD,

LINSEED OIL, •

TURPENTINE. AND 

Paints of all colors, ground in oil, 
will be sold low for cash.

Call at Gage's old Stand, corner of 

Main Street aud Public Square. 

Aug29-3m.

. m.
Night Express cPpnrt 4 00 p. nf„ arrive 915 
m.. Railroad time 15 minutes faster than

Sept5-m3.
Trustees11

; ojty time /
Ticket uffiees No 2#7) Main Street, and at 

J^enet, head of Main Street.
■x SAM B. JONES, Gon'l Sup't.

1. A. .N EVILS,C. W. STURDIVANT'

Y. 0. LAWHORX,tid
Did You ?— When you were in' every ceut of it, he kuew, would be 

repaid.
This statement has never, to our 

knowledge, appeared iu print before; 
tiut, the present occasion is a suituble 
one to produce it. It can easily be 
verified, if disputed. We had leave 
to make it known ; but we thought it 
would be of no avail iu the coudition

h C. W. STURDIVANT & CO

J. W. R0GA5, 
Memphis.

A. J ROACH.
Formerly of Somerville. Teh.

F. W. (IRKE5, 
Memphis.

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,

ttir SuitscRlUERS are especially ‘“©8 
jpiotificd that all eubseriptious to the 
f paper are due in advance, and Hint 
| there is no exception to this rule.— 

Those findiug an 
will know that their subscription is 
duo, those who find two -)—]- that

AND

A. J. ROACH & CO.,
GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

|- on their paper No. 182 Front Street,
THE SUBSCRIBERS are receiving

_ I aud opeuiug MEMPHIS, TENN.
they are meu whom you eaunot fail 

|unless they come up and pay forth- to like,’and whose house is established 

{with the paper will be stopped. We Qn the firmest ba9iH 

pnylbasli for all materials aud must 

have the cash for the paper.

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK —AND—

piut of Liberal cash advances on all insignments 
Plantation supplies of

OF
COTTON FACTORS,of cotton and prod 

all descriptions at lowest prices. 
SeptS 3m.

Witness
and utility of this uoble charity.

The railroads will accommodate visi

tors at half price. Conveyance at 
the Lauderdale depot, will he iu wait-

Staple and Fancy Dry Hoods.
BOOTS,

*A Correction.— We regret that 

injustice was done Mr. Robt. Chatham 

iu saying that the use of Mr. Hughes’ 

Secretary for the Tourtta.

When Mr.

An iusanee man in Wisconsin re
cently stole an iufant from its cradle 
aud ran iuto the wuods with it. The 
mother nearly "frantic, aroused the 
neighbors, who sought all night tor 
the child without discovering it. 

Early iu tho morning it was seen 
beside a small fire,,wrapped in an old 
coat, covered with leaves and asleep, 
while «he lunatic sat beside crooning 
a harsh lullaby. He tried every 
means in his power to drive away the 

A Novel Carriage—Worses In-1 party who were iu search of hitu, but 
side.—An iugeuious idea has j ns: t j t ho mother, perfectly indifferent to 

been carried out successfully iu Gin ilur own danger, rushed forward aud 
cinuati, by tho construction of a oqe I seized her child. Before the maniac 

wheeled carriage, propelled by the e0uld strike with a huge club, whicn 
horses being inside. It consists of a I j,e drew over her, he was seized by 

large wooden wheel, fourteen feet iu j other members of the party, 
diameter and six feet broad, with j subsequently escaped, 

foot-board for horses to hold. From 
the axle are suspended seats for the 
passengers, which axle extends on 
both sid4t beyond the wheel, it being 

ly necessary to keep them balanced.
Iron stays from the extremities of 
the axle are carried over the top rath 

er in front, which supports the seat 
for the person who drives the vehicle, 

which is done witli the greatest ease, 
and it can turn in a much shorter 

space tliau a coach, 
trial was made recently with ono car
rying 24 passengers and two heavy 
draught horses, previously trained, as 

There is hardly an article m the dry tlley"are elltirely unfettered by liar- 

goods linh that is manufactured, hut j neg3, A distance of five miles was 

is to he found at their establishment, j performed in 23 miuutes.
I of the. horses is easy, as they travel 

endless plank road.

311 Front Street, corner Monroe.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

ON HAND, a very large supply of every- 
tiling ill tlie Grocery line. Also, Bagging, 
Rope, Iron Tics, ifnrt Twine.

Cotton shipped to ns always insured in our 
open policy unless otherwise directed. 

»Sept5-3m.

SHOES
Autumn.—Next Wednesday will 

he the first day of Autumn.

Equinoctial.—The regular equi

noctial storms visited us at the regu- 

lur time this year with more than 

usual violence.

Us s, mmmIIAT3,
andlUg.

name as
ment was unauthorized.

Hughes requested us to remove his 

name from the advertisement,] he said

Those who stay all night will he 

acoouim'odated without charge
D. 1>. BESTOR,

W arehon.se- 

Edmonds, Pettigrew & Co-

notions.

Also Men's and Bov'* clothing of their 
manufacture. To which they respectfully in
vite the attention of the trade.

n

Chairman Executive Committee.
Lauderdale County, 

favorable trf the

Aug. 31, 1868.

P. S.—Papers 
Orphans’ Home, please copy.

that ho knew nothing about it, mean

ing the programme aud mauuer of 

conducting the affair. We inferred 

that he knew nothing of the use of 

his Dauie/aiid so the mistake occurred.

Great Inducements offered to

CLOSE BUYERS FOR CASH.

WALKEffe BROS. & Co.,
229 Maiu St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

Clothing Manufactory, No 135 North 

Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Septl2-3w.

WHOLESALE TOBACCO'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

30fi Front Street,

J C. ALEXANDEP., 
R. U. MATTHEWS,

A. R. JCDSCIX.
Misluiwaka lad
T. H. JUBSuS,Cotton.—During the past week a 

‘ considerable' amount of cotton has 

been brought to this place. But lit-, 

?'■ tie of it, however, has been sold here 
| the planters generally shipping to New 

Orleans aud Memphis.

Fire at Oakland.—There was a 

disastrous fire at Oakland last Thurs

day which destroyed Mr. Barbee's 

hotel aud the residence of Mr. Allen 

The loss of the former, we aro told 

fully covered by insurance. 

We could not learn the full loss of 

the latter but learn that he was in

sured ft)r five hundred dollars. 

Barbee’s insurance reached five thou- 

eand dollars.

JUDSOX & €0.,

MEMPHIS, TENN. COTTON FACTORS,Goon, Better, Best!—Wo are 

indebted to Col, A. S. Brown for a 

bottle of the finest spirits we have 

seen for a long time. It is a sample, 

from the keg sent by Owen, McNutt 

& Co., of Memphis, to Col. Browu for 
the first bale of cotton shipped to Any 

point from Yalobusha couuty.

“go” your health Colonel, and long 

may you be as successful as you hart 

beeu this year.

Sopt5-m3.

AND

MARTIN WALT & CO.He
GENERAL COMMISSION

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

No. 272 Front Row,
E. F. BATES & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

MERCHANTS,Too Big a 1’kice—A coriespon- 
derit sought to- have the New York 
Citizen come out for Grant Colfax, 
and received the following in reply :

‘•Pay for a freedmeu’s bureau, ten 
millions ; for a great uuuiber of un
necessary bayonets, sixty trillions ; 
for a uselessly large navy, forty mil
lions ; for a protective tariff two 
hundred millions ; for crazy schemes 
of reconstruction, fonr hundred mil

lions ; aud for innumerable corrupt 
office-holders, a thousaud millions. 
We love Grant, admire his nobleness 
of character, hip generosity, his fair
ness toward interior officers, his 

j libenntiy to a beaten foe ; we would 
walk a hundred miles to do him 
honor, hut we can not afford him as 

President at that price.”

Rooms No. 35 and 36 Lee Block, 

Union Street, MEMPHIS, TENN,

We
MEMPHIS, TENN.

on AND

wan, Agents for tho Regular New Or
leans, Vicksburg, Arkansas and White 

Se5-3m.

Bagginj» and Rope furnished to car custo
mers. Also, all cotton shipped to us will he 
covered by our open policy of Instiran^e un
less otherwise instructed. Sept5-Gui.

GENERAL COMMISSION

Merchants.
River Packets.

Mr. That's tub Place.—If you want 

goods such as defy competition iu the 

West, when you go to Memphis give 

Walker Bros. & do, No. 229 Maiu 

Street, a call and exanttue their stflek.

fl0-Office No. 258 Front Street, 

Sept5-m3.

j w. mcKiKsox,
Formerly Reid #Dickinson.) MadixoaCu. Ten. 

Da. B. P. DICKISSOS,

Late Surgeon C. S. A.

W. W. WILLIAMS.

3
A successful cwMEMPHIS, Teun. O

“In the Cool.—”—Last Wednes

day evening the wcitlier changed quite 
suddenly, aud it has beeu quite cool 

and bracing ever since. If it Contin • 
dear aud dry, the change will be 

hailed w’th joy by those who are suf
fering from chills and bilious Com
plaints. Up to this time the sickness 
iu the town and neighborhood has 

been unparalleled.

y
DICKINSON, WILLIAMS&CO GO «a?

S w
H

O Q,
PS H

ma HOTEL!”NOTICE, a4 tt(Successors to J. W. Dickinson & Bro.)The work
PsAN election having been hold in the city of 

Grenada for the purpose of ascertaining the 
opinion of the people on the subject of grant
ing a bonus to anv party who desire to con
struct n Hotel and said election resulting in 
favor of granting to such contractor the 
privilege of retailing in said city vinous or 
spirituous liquors, exempt from any corpora
tion charges or tax. In accordance with the 
above, bids for the construction of a Hotel in 
thus city, dimensions according to pi 
specification now on file in the Mayors office, 
will be received until the 5th dav of Sent., 
when the contract will be closed. For further 
jnformation, persons wishing to bid will have 
to apply at this ofllce. it being diaJcult to em-. 
brace in this notice all that h essential.

R. D. McLEAN, 
Mayor.

11C8 at reasonable prices nSid of such qual

ity as will he sure to give satisfaction. soCOTTON FACTORS,

GENERAL COMMISSION snd

ou an
o

PS gWho the Radicals Would Per

mit to Vote.—A Radical, prominent 
in t lie “State of Maine,” in tlje course 
ofaspetoli delivered at Portland, last 

week, thus discoursed upon the suf
frage question : isaid lie: “By —y1-! 1 
am like SpraugE, of “ Rhode Island ; 
while anxious for “universal suffrage 
for all classes, there is “yet one class 
I would object to—thevlrsh Catho
lics.” This is the case with Radicals 
everywhere. They ail have a class 
to which they object. In tho South 
it is the educated and refined white 
people ; iu California it is the Chinese 

ud in New England it is 

tlie Roman Catholic, witli his intelli
gence, cultivation, discretion, sobriety 
and industry. In a word, Radicalism 
objects to the suffrage being enjoyed 
by any class that* it cannot control, 
and that is opposed to its bigotry, iu 

tolerauce and oppressions.'—Appeal.

TPersonal.—We had the pleasure
Colfax and Negro Equality.— 

A correspondent, of the Chicago Times 
writiug from Benton City, D. T., 

August 10, says:
Just after the arrival ot the train 

on Friday morning, the mongrel can
didate fur the Vice Presidency, es
corting severul ladies, entered the 
Miller House and took seats in the 
dining-room for breakfast. In a few 
minutes in stalked a big buck negro 
planted himself at another table. 
The steward took him by the collar 

and said :
“You oan’t sit here.”
A lady at once exclaimed : 

him sit there."
“Yes,” said Colfax, “let him be; 

he is one of our party."
Quick as thought the steward placed 

a chair at the head of “Skiler's” 
table, aud said to the negro : “Sit 

there."
The smoky went into the kitchen 

with the other niggers, followed by r 

frown from Colfax.

yesterday of meeting with W. Logan 

Walker, Esq., the popular agent for 

North Mississippi, of tho celebrated 

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Com- 

The Holly Springs Reporter

K <PRODUCE MERCHANTS,
*

h g s'No. 210 Front Street.and
Ehioration.—When many of our 

countrymen are going to the far west, 

it behooves them to know whero to 

look for homes. The Emigrant’s 

Homestead Association of California, 

incorporated for the express pur- 

post ot providing homes for those 

who go to that State, which it will do 

jn a way that will save money and 

trouble. Read their advertisement, 

and write to them for particulars.

Welt, Known—Summers & Bran- 

nins, Cotton Factors, io New Orleans 

und Louisville, have been long known 

as good and reliable men. Their ad

vertisement, found in another place, 

■will remind their friends that they 

are etill to be found at their business 

houses, and are always ready to do 

with those who

MEMPHIS, TENN. « o
^ E-4

H < 

« EH
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« j
w Jr* 
fc Ph
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mpany.
pays him the following compliment: 

“He is enterprising and accommoda

ting, and is knowtt ns a reliable aud 

trustworthy gentleman, 

consider him as a public benefactor

in which 
auc

We hav^n Warehouse of our 
we will handle all cotton consigned to 
we yuarantce there thall be no unnecessary loss 
in weight. Bagging and rope furnished our 
customer*. Usual commissions charged. All 

gnments by river Insured, unless other 
wise instructed.

I liberal advances made on consignments.
Sept5-w8.

o c
Ei *

r>
7t3August 1868

K bwan oWe shall ' - >ii" i ooJ. B. TOWNSEND, AGENT. GCoif he explains to our people the great 
benefits and necessity of Life Insur

ance, and induces them while in health 

to make provisions for those who rely 

upon them for support and protec

tion.”

85 a A
« a 
X s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

DEALER IN WESTERN AND COUN
TRY PRODUCE.

South Side Public Square.

<le on cotton to be shipped 
to Rlnuchtn & Uirnud, Now Orleans. 

n7-uil.

laborers,

‘Lot G. P. BOONE, s
<oG

WITH

i C5JOS. A. GRQNAUER,
GROCER,

CHA8. J. PHILLIPS,3 NO. S. TOOF,1 The Tournament.—Mr. J, E. 

Hughes having declined acting as 

Corresponding Secretary for 

Tournamont, Capt. W. A. Brown,and 

Jno. S. King, Esq., have consented 

to fill that place. By rcfereuce to 

tho advertisement it will be 6eeu that 

the time lias been chunged froth 

October 1st. to Oct. 15th. 

youug men engaged in it aro deter

mined that it shall bo one of the 

best affairs ever gotten up in the 

State. They know no such word as 

"fail, and tho public may expect a rich 

treat.

F. m. mamas.

Toot Phillips & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers, Cotton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A supposed dead mtiu was lying iu 
his coffiu at .Norfolk, Va., while the 
pall bearers were taking a brandy 
julep, preparatory to starting to the 

grave, when he made i^suoh a 
that the coffiu was opened, and 
he ilstonishcd the group by rising and 
calling for a julep. He said lie hud 
b«en in a trauce, and knew all that 
was passing; hut till ho heard the 
glasses oliek, couldn’t muster sufficient 

to break the thraldom iu which

Liberal advancesthe AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

noise 1868.(the “square thing” 

ship cottotyto their care.

1868.A oarpet-Itiigger by the name of 

John Fleetwood shot and killed a 
negro in Wilkinson county, Ga., a 
few days since, aud then hired another 

"to swear that a Mr. Charles

296 Front Street,

FALL

CAMPAIGN
MEMPHIS, TENN.

The Sept5-3m.A Nice House.—The store of B. 

I.owenstein & Broj., 242 Main Street,

' Memphis, is one of the most elegant 

and commodious houses in the city, 

t Their stock is complete in every par

ticular, and tho courteous and polite 

in Winch customers are served, 

insures them a host of frieuds. Sec 

their advertisement in this issue, and 

when you go ^to Memphis be certain 

to call on them, aud see for your

selves that we have told the truth.

IAI.ER8 INANDnegro
Fisher, a gentleman of irreproachable 
character, did the shootiug; The 
base trick has been exposed and the 
tricksters arc in custody. '

WM. II- ANDREWS,

GROCER
Family and Plantation Sup- 

,‘plies

Boat Stores. Wines, Liquors, 
Tobacco and Cigars,

No. 366 Front Street, corner Court.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

IN
energy 
•he lay. -

When Congressman Logan closed 
his affairs in order to enter tho rebel 
army, he found that lie had only 

At a meeting, of Israelites at $2,000 iu the world, lie wisely chose 

Murfreesboro the other day resolti- to speculate itt, loyalty, :,uc* !,i18i

passed pledging their severe application to tliaf business, 
might to defeat Graut, llte liboler and j aocumlatcd 8100,000 iu Chicago 
defamer of their race. | property alone.

Boots and Shoes.
ANDHAVING thoroughly canvassed tho shoe dis

tricts this summer, we are now able to offer, 
to the trade, just the goods to suit the people, 
at prices that will compete favorably with any 
city this side of Boston. 9

Call and oxamiuc, and you will buy your 
shoe goods in Memphis and sav 

Respectfully,
S. LEV’ETT

lion. Goo. 11. Pugh, of Cincinnati, 
addressed a letter to 

Eggleston,” Radical candidate for 
Congress, in reply to a whole cloth 
lie, in which lie iairly peals the skin 
off his back. Eggleston will have a 

bide for the rest ef his canvass.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,manner Benhas

280 Front Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENS.
,e time aud ex*

penao.tions were k CO.Jn:
Septum..no8 3m 336 Main Ltfcct.

"sore
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